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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter of the Application of ) 
JOHN C. MOODY for a certif1cate of ) 
public convenience and necessity as a ) 
petroleum irregular route ca~rier to ) 
operate a vacuum tank truCk service ) Application No. 35497 
within a radius of fifty miles from ) 
base of operations, with emergency ) 
service to all areas in tbe State of ) 
California being developed or explored) 
for oil. ) 

t. H. LouKhmanofor applicant. Johnston ane 
Lucking, by Bruce 30hnston, for T. A. Smith, doing 
business as, Smith Trucking, Sheridan, Orr and Barnes, 
by Donald L, Benton for Gilliard Petro~eum Service, 
Inc., and J and G oil Well Service, Inc~, protestants. 
Glanz & Russell, by R. y, Schureman, fo~ System Tank 
Lines, Inc., and Routh Transportation, interested 
ptl.rt1es. 

John C. Moody is an individu~l who since about Novomber 

1953 has been and now is ong~gcd in the transportation of petroleum 
products, such as ~rilling flUid, 011s for drilling purposes and 

road Oils, pursuant to a rndia1 highway common c~rrier permit issued 
by this Coamission. He seeks ~uthor1ty as a petroleum irregUlar 

route cnrricr, ~s defined in Section 2llj. of the Public Utilities 

Code, for the transport~tion of certnin of petroleum products con- \ 

s1sting of drilling fluids, oils for drilling purposes and road 

oils, within ~ r~dius of 50 miles from Ventur~, his primary base of 
oper~t10ns, with emergency serVice to ;J.ll are~.s in the State o£ v' 

Coliforni~ being developed or explored for oil. Eo has, and will 

usc, it certificated, the following eqUipment: 
(a) Two flat bod trucks. 
(b) One ~5-bbl. portable vacuum tank with pump. 
(6) One 50-bbl. portable vacuum tank With pump. 

(The tanks nrc pl~cod on the fl~t bed trucks for use) 
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He charges and pro?oses to churge the following rates 

per hour, plus reder~l tax, with a ~intmum charge tor three hours' 

service: 

Q8.6S per hour for 45 bbl. tll.nk. 
,,9.00 per hour for 50 bbl. ta."lk. 

A public hearing on the application was held in Oxnard 

on August 3, 1954, before Examiner r~ent C. Rogers, evidence was 

presented,-and the matter w~s sub~itted. 

At the hearing applicant, Syste: Tank Lines, L~c., and 

Routh Trans,ortat10n, through their attorneys, stipulated as 

follows: it the application is granted, the authority shall be 

restricted to the transport~tion of ~etrole~ ~nd petroleum 

products, drillinS fluids, oil and chemicals tor er11lins pur-

poses and road oil in connoction with the surfacing of roads, L~ 

bulk, in vacuum-type or pump-type t~~k trucks ~~ connection with, 

or incidental to, the drilling, reconditioning maintenance or 

abandonIllent of, on oil well or oil well site, or servicing its 

facilities and roads thereto, or the re9uir of pipe line breaks, 

between points ~d places L~ the Counties of S~~ta Barbara and 

Ventura, California. 

The protesting parties refused to join in this st1pula-

tiona 
~ho Q~~~1cant tost1r1od thnt ho co~~onced oporat1on3 

about :;ovember, 1953 f/ith one ta."1l:, Bl'ld acquired onother one about 
Jtlnua.ry~ 19.$4; that his services cont:1st of oiling and watering 

roads~ eleanine 3~S and oil tank=, nnd hauling wa.ter, waste 

rna terio.ls" !>re~)Cl.red drillinG r.zud, drilling fluids" and oils used 
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primarily for drilling purposes; that he mair~y renders service 

for an o1l-producing corporation; that in,aad1t1on to the 

work r>erformcd for this one produ.cer he has" since he com:nenced 

businoss, rendered service on ~ total of about eight occasions 

for three other oil-producing cOMpanies; that he has rendered ~~d 

will render service to any ,roducer desiring his services; that 

about 80 percent of his hauling is entirely on private roads and 

all or some portion of the bal~~ce is on ~ublic hiChways; that he 

also hauls pipe and machinery, which haul~ng accounts for about 

30 percent of his gross income; and that the financial statement 

and oporating statement attached to the application (Exhibit C) 

a.re correct. 

An assistant dr111L~g superintendent for ap,11cant's 

principal customer testified that a,plicant hss been serving the 

witness's company for not to excoed one year; that the applicant 

calls almost d~ily and gives zood service; thnt the corporation 

hAS no contract with the a?,lic~t; that at times there is a 

short~ge of equi,nent ~~ tho proposed service area which is avail-

able to render the ty:,e ot service pro·'!oced and rendered by 

applicant; that in the past six ~onths the witness has called two 

of the protesting carriers tor service but could not get equ1p~ent 

from them; and that his company wants applicant's services 

continued. 

The protestants have been gr~~ted certificates which are 

not yet effective. At the hearing they requested that the 

Commission consider the number ot carriers in a,plicant'$ ~roposee 
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service area rendering the type of service he proposes, and argued 

that applicant is performing contract carrier operations rather 

than petroleum irregular route carrier operations. They presented 
no affirmative evidence. 

The record shows that applicant has dedicated his 

property to the public use, thus taking his past operations out of 

the petroleum contract carrier classification. The question, 

therefore, is, do public convenience and necessity require that 

applicont be given the petroleum irregular routo carrior certifi-
cate. As heretofore stated, the record shows that one oil 

producer needs tho typo of service rendered by applicant and the 
protestants,. In our opinion this shows that applicant r s 

servicos, in addition to those of other carriers, arc needed to 
adequately service the area involved. 

Upon the evidence of record herein we find that appli-
c~nt has the experience and financial ability to conduct the 

proposed oporntion and that public convenience ~d necessity 

require that appl1cnnt establish nnd operate sorvices as a 

pot'roleum irregulnr route carrier to the extent set forth in the 
Gnsuing order. 

Ne £inoing is mQdo, howovor, eoneor~ng tho proprioty 

o~ the rates, rules and regulations which applicant proposes ,to 
amintn1n '£or tho sorviao h.orain authorizod. 
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John c. Uoody is hereby placed u,on notice that o,erativa 

rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property which may· 

be capitalized or used as an elamant of value in rate-fixing, for 

any ~ount of ~oney in excess of that origL~ally paid to the state 

as the consideration for the grant of such rishts. Aside fro=. 

their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full 

or partial =onopoly of a class of business. This monopoly feature 

may be changed or destroyed at any time by the stnte, which is 

not; 1..'1. fJIl.y resl'oct, limited to the nUl:lber of ris-",ts which r::J:ly be 

given. 

Application having been made, the Co~ission being fully 

advised and hAving found that public convenionce and necessity so 

require, 

IT IS 04IDERBD: 

(1) That a certificute of public convenience and necessity 

be and it hereby is granted to John C. X.!oody, authorizing the 

establishment and operation of ~ service as a petroleum irreeul~r 

route carrier, as defined in Section 214 of the Public Utilities 

Code, for the transportation of ?etrole~~ and petroleum products, 

drilling flUids, oil and chemicals for dr5.l11ng purposes a..~d road 

oil in connoction Vii th the surfacinG of roads, in bulk, in V£l.cuum-

type or ,wnp-tY!'o tan}c trucks in connection with, or incidental to, 

the drilling, reconditioning, maintenAnce or abandonnlont of an oil 

woll or oil well site, or servicing its facilities and roads 

thereto, or tho repair of pipe line breru~s, between pOints and 

places in the Counties of Sa.nta Barbara and Ventura., State of 

California. 
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(2) That in provi<ling' servi·ce pursuont to t!le certificate 

horoin granted there shall be com,liance with the following 

service regulations: 

(a) Within thirty dnys after the effective date 
hereof ,. applicant· OOe.ll .file a written . 
acceptance or the certi!"icate herein granted. 

(b) Within sixty days. !lr.ter the effective date 
hereot, and upon not less than five' days! 
notice to the Commission tmd the public, 
applicant shall establish the service herein 
authorized nnd file in triplicato and concur-
rently make ettecti~e tariffs satisf~ctory to 
the Commission .. 

The effective date of' this order shall be twenty days 

arter· the date hereof. 
Dated at ________ ~~ ___________________ , California, 

this --..I)~f_· _1£ __ day of _--'-~~~~:"'-' ____ -' 1954. 
) 

Commiss1oners 

Co:::::l::;::;iO!lc:" .~~~!?:~ .. ~~ ... ~~~~::?: .... beil:g 
nccos~~~~lJ ~:s~~t. di~ l:O~ ,~~t~ci~to 
in tho dl~~o~i~~on o~ this ~roc~e'1:g. 
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